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DXN
Dear Customers, 23.03.2023

Good Morning

DXN India is sole marketer of DXN products in India. We operate through our branches,

authorised stockist and Distributors. We also sell through our own ecommerce site

https://eworld.dxn2u.com/

We have noticed
that many of our products are sold in online third party websites. We have

also heard that there are fakeproducts, expired products, damaged products are sold in Third

party
websites. Someproducts are over- priced. Some products are sold less than the net weight

prescribed on the productlabel.

Wewould like to notify though it may resembleourproducts and bear our logo, it may not be
Our original products.

DISCLAIMERS on such purchases.

1. The company will not guarantee on the originalityof the products sold on such third-

party website. Ifany fake product is sold in such sites, then the company may not be

liable forsuch products.

2. The company shall not bear the damage or shortage in any order from third party

websites.

3. Any undercutting ofprice or product priced above MRP will be strictly dealt by our

company. Please remember, with lower cost comes inferior products, which is not

endorsed by us.

4. Expired products, tampered products sold on such sites cannot be reported to the

company.

5. Any benefits of the company such as Distributor's discounted price, business

commissions,offers on products, Monthly offers cannot be claimed by the purchaser.

As selling in Third Party website is against our terms and conditions ofselling,we request the

customersnot to buy from such sites. Kindlybuy from authorised stockist or branch or order

Irom company's online site: https://eworld.dxn2u.com/

Please visit www.dxnindia.infor more details ofour company.

You can enroll as member in online through our website
https://eworld.dxn2u.com/ By

clicking Becomeamember,so that you can get the products at Distributor's discounted price

and avail business commissions,offers on products, Monthly offers ofthe company.

Thanking you,

DXN MARKETING INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED.

Branch Office: 71/1, Najafgarh Road,Shivaji Marg,New Delhi- 110 015. Phone: 491-11-4015 0150


